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Duringapaneldiscussiononthe WaterBillforyear2020





47%isthewaterlossinJordanwithacostof260milliondinarsthetreasuryfaces 

TheJordanianEconomicForumrevealedthatwaterlossinJordanisoneofthemainproblems

in the water sector, at a rate of 47 percent, while the public budget incurs direct financial
supportestimatedat260milliondinars.




During the dialogue session, that was organized on the draft water law for 2020, the forum
indicated thatimprovingoperationalperformanceandreducingwaterlosses,forexamplefrom

47%to30%,willincreaseoperationalrevenueandreducethevalueofsubsidiesby94million
dinarsannuallyinanalreadywater-poorcountry.Abouttheamounttobecollectedthroughthe
applicationofArticleNo.(11-b)ofthenewlaw. 


The forum believes that the law should serve the purpose of improving performance and

savingsonboththepublicbudgetandthecitizen,andnotcreatedistortioninordertobeautify
the image and reality of the water sector's financial performance without any impact on
improvingperformanceandbasicindicators. 


The forum stressed that the law should serve the purpose of improving performance and
savingsonboththepublicbudgetandthecitizen,andnotcreatedistortioninordertobeautify
the image and reality of the water sector's financial performance without any impact on
improvingperformanceandbasicindicators.




ThedialoguesessionreviewedtheobservationsonthedraftwaterlawintheKingdom,which

was prepared and sent to the Legislation and Opinion Bureau in the Prime Ministry without
discussion and active participation of the water sector partners in their different names and

locations,especiallysincethethoughtofpreparingawaterlawbeganmorethantenyearsago
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and themostimportantreasonswereThepositiveandprimarygoalsofthelawaretocollect
alltheprovisionsregulatingthesectorinonecomprehensivelegislation. 


Theforumindicatedthatitturnsoutthatthecollectionoftheseprovisionsinonelawisonlya
formality, and did not go beyond the main problem, which is the multiplicity of sources of

legislation regulating the water sector, noting that the inability of the law to provide a single

consistentvisionaroundwhichtheseprovisionsareunified,thelawappearscontradictoryand
inconsistentinitsspirit. 

Headded:"Afterexaminingthetext,itcanbeconfirmedthattheproblemsfacingitarecentral

andessential.Inadditiontothesmallnumberofarticlesofthelaw(22articlesonly),thetext
includesbasicproblems.





The forum pointed outthatthedraftwaterlawisamodesteffortcomparedtothesizeofthe

water problem in the Kingdom, which is the second poorest country in water, asthereisno

descriptionofthegeneralobjectivesandprinciplesofthewaterlaw,whicharesupposedtobe
based in their entirety on the goals of sustainable development - Goal No. 6 "Water and
Sanitation". Which aims for sustainable water management that goes beyond providing safe
water and sanitation services to addressing the broader water context suchaswaterquality,

wastewater management, water scarcity, and use efficiency, balancing water demand and
available resources, competition for water use, water resource management, water security,
protectionandrestorationofsystemsrelatedtowater. 


The forum noted that the draft waterlawrisestothelevelofanadministrativeorganizational

system for the Ministry of Water and Irrigation and includes literal quotationsfromtheWater
Authority Law No. (18) of 1988intermsoftasks,responsibilities,andgovernance,anddoes

notliveuptothebroaderandmorecomprehensiveconceptofintegratedmanagementofwater
resources in light of the water strategy and according to policies and plans andthesectoral
programsemanatingfromit.
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The Forum: "One of the most important themes that left out the draft law is to regulate the
management and planning of water resources by developing water budgets and assess the

demand for water and the quantities thatcanbeexploitedforthesectorsusedwatervolume
through the monitoring and evaluation of water resources and their uses, studiesandgather

informationnecessarytoorganizedataThedevelopmentoftheseresourcesthroughthewater
monitoring network for each basin and the national network, and developed the principlesof
water planning in the light of evaluating the water resource basins so as to include general

indicatorsofthewatersituationandtrendsofwaterdemandforallusesandwaterbalancesin
theshort,mediumandlongterm,includingexpatriatewater. 


Forummembersstressedthatitisimportanttoclearlyandextensivelyclassifytheaxesinthe
draftlaw,whicharethesectoralusesofwaterforagricultural,domestic,industrial,andtourism

purposes, water security in the national and regional framework, water rights, and licenses,
waterconservationandprotectionfrompollution,waterloss,protectionfromtorrentialrainsand
climatechange.Proceduresforseizureandcriminalpenalties. 


The article of Article (8) of the draft lawreferredtotheestablishmentofanindependentunit

called(theWaterSectorRegulatoryUnit),whichaimstoregulatethewatersectoronthebasis
of a balance between the interests of companies and consumers. And raise the
recommendationstotheMinister. 


The feasibility of establishing the Water Sector Regulatory Unit is incomprehensible, as the
sectoralregulatorybodiesarerelativelynewinstitutionsinthegovernmentapparatusinJordan
andwereestablishedafterthestateadoptedtheprincipleofthemarketeconomyandwhatthis

requiredofprivatizationofthemostimportantvitalsectorssuchasthetelecommunicationsand
electricity sectors, and so that the government withdrew from the tasks of establishing
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structures Infrastructure, operation and service provision, all of which were entrusted to the
private sector, and the regulatory authorities assumed the task of monitoring and regulating
these sectors with the aim of stimulating legitimate competition in them and ensuring the

provision of high-quality services at reasonable prices and in accordance with the general
policysetbythegovernmentforeachoftheprivatizedsectors. 


Forummemberssaidthatthisdoesnotapplytothewatersector,whoseassetsarestillowned

bythegovernment,whichfinancestheconstructionofinfrastructureandoperationinthewater
sector, from multiple sources of funding (treasury, grants, and development loans), and
therefore the purpose of establishing the unit is to organize the watersectoronthebasisof

balance The interests of companies and consumers are misleading, and they will actually

monitor the performance of the government-owned water companies and areresponsiblefor
the operation, maintenance, andrevenuecollection,andarenotresponsibleforfinancingand

establishinginfrastructurewhileemphasizingthatthelawunderconsiderationdidnotclarifythe
mechanism orentitytowhichownershipoftheassetsandfacilitiesoftheWaterAuthoritywill

be transferred. Its value, according to the audited financial statements,ismorethan3billion
Jordaniandinars. 


ThiscontributioniscollectedwiththebuildingsandlandtaxbytheMinistryofFinanceorany

officialormunicipalauthorityauthorizedbytheMinisterofFinancetodosowithinthemunicipal
areas, as this text was previously mentioned in the Water Authority Law No. (18) of 1988,
which subjected all existing buildings in the Kingdom to be established After that, with the
exception of those designated for worship, to pay an annual contribution of (3%) of the net
annualrentvalue,andthereforetheincreaseintheannualcontributionpercentageis(7%). 
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Theforumpointedoutthatthetotalvalueofrevenuesbasedonthecontributionofthe(3%)is
about 37 million Jordanian dinars annually (according to the audited consolidated financial
statements for the water sector), and increasing the annualcontributionpercentageto(10%)
will increase the value of this fixed income to 110 million Jordanian dinars annually, i.e. An
increaseof73milliondinars



Headdedthatthisincreasewillgeneraterevenueforthewatersectorthatisnotrelatedto

operationalperformanceorperformancestandardsandindicators(non-operatingrevenue),and
willcreatedistortionsandconcealmanagementinefficienciesandoperationaleffectiveness. 



With regard to Article No. (16-a), it permitted, with the approval of the CouncilofMinisters,
thattheMinisterofWaterandIrrigationentrusttheimplementationofanyofitsprojectstoany

other party from the private sector, accordingtotermsandperiodsspecifiedinthecontracts,

while this isconsideredanexceptionandaviolationofthearticlesoftheLawonPartnership
Projects between the two sectors Public and Private No. (17) of 2020, which stipulates in

Article No. (22) “Any text contained in any other legislation that contradictstheprovisionsof
thislawshallnotbeenforced.” 


Forum members said that the energy and water sectors had previously arranged for the

Jordanian government, through similar exceptions outside the supervision of the Ministry of

Finance and the partnership laws at the time, direct and emergency financial obligations on
public finance and public debt, orbyprovidingdirectorindirectgovernmentfinancialsupport,

that conflict With the principles oftransparencyandgoodgovernance,thereforeincludingthis
articleinthedraftwaterlawisnotprudent. 



Theforumsubmittedaproposalthatincludesdeletingthearticleoramendingittocomplywith

thelawonpartnershipprojectsbetweenthepublicandprivatesectorsandreferringtotherole

of the newly created partnership unit in the Prime Ministry, which will help identify potential
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partnership projects and the priority of their progress, prepare a memorandum of the

partnership project proposal and prepare a detailed analysis ofthefeasibilityThepartnership

projectincludestheinstitutional,legal,technical,environmental,social,economic,financialand
publicsafetyaspects,thestudyofthesustainabilityofthepartnershipproject,theverificationof
the added value for money, the ability of the contracting authority to bear the costs of the
partnershipproject,andtheanalysisandreductionofprojectrisksanddistributiontotheparty
bestabletomanageit. 



Forum members stressed that the law did not refer to the water-agriculture and tri-energy
syndrome,anditwascustomaryforwater,energy,andagriculturetobethefocusofseparate

policies, each with its investment planning isolated from the other, where regulatory
frameworks, institutions, and infrastructure were put in place to address the challenges and
demandsspecifictoeachofthese.sectors.Thenewwaterlawisanopportunitytochangethis

into a new approachthataddressesthecommondestinyofthesedifferentsectors,especially
after the Corona pandemic, which established the conviction of the needtointegratevarious

policiesrelatedtowater,energy,andagriculturetoimproveallsectorsandalsotheeconomies
onwhichpeopledepend. 






